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TOWNS CLAMOR FOR CARS

All Boclions of the County Are Eager to

Sccuro Suburb n Line.

JEALOUSY WILL NOT DEFEAT THE PROJECT

t'recltirt Interested CrnniWr Id Mnntl
lli'lilml Hiv n in til I kIii ii rr

Whether 'I'liolr 'IVrrltiirj- -

Win the I'rlrr or Sot.

Florence. Millard and Elk City ench
tilcmlwl Us Illness yesterday to bo the
destination of a proposed suburban electric
railway. Tho three tomns represent the
diverse Interests of the north, south anil
west parts of Douglas rounty. While
Ihey were each eager to secure, a connec-

tion with the proposed line, there was a

Iplrlt of county patriotism shown ami the
delegates promised to aid the enterprise
whether they were able, to win tho prize
or not. Tho meeting was a Joint session
of tho county commissioner!!, committees
from tho Commercial club and the Elk City

Improvement club.
Tho session adjourned until Thursday

morning In order to allow committees from
Florence, Millard. Waterloo and llonulng-lo- n

a chance to participate nnd also to

drop their share, of the expense money Into

the hat. Elk City has contributed $200 and

the Commercial club $300. but the total v. Ill

tn InsuClclcnl for the employment of nn

engineer and complete survey of the
different routes under discussion.

In presenting the claim of Florence.
Ilobcrt II. Olmsted said that his fellow cit-

izens had been agitating tho suburban
railway scheme for ten years. Ho pointed
out the need of transportation to Forest
J.uwn cemotory and described ft natural
park north of Florence which tno towns-

people would be willing to Improve. From
Florence Mr. Olmsted suggested that the
line turn west through Cnton and Hen-nlnnt-

precincts and If desired to Fre-

mont. Whether the Florence routo were

favored or not. Mr. Olmsted promised that
Ills precinct would stand behind tho com-

missioners In any course they might adopt.
The merit of the southwestern part of

the county was emphasized by J. Detweller
of Millard. "Tho line should certainly have

n connection at South Omaha," said Mr.

Detweller. "in view of that clty'a Im-

portance, and proximity t Omaha. From
outh Omahu to Millard there 1h already a

veil graded roadbed iilnng Q street In a

direct lino to Millard, so that tho
of laying a track would be at a

minimum. Only three miles from Millard

Is Seymour park, where the county has al-

ready expended n large amount of money

and this would become a popular resort
If means of going and coming were sup-

plied."
t.iMip Seheme l Cuvnreil.

Frank Hlbbard of Irvjngton favored tho
construction of a loop, so that all locu-

tions might bo In a measure satisfied. He
raid that tho whole question revolved Itself
to a cold matter of bonds nnd he feared
that If curtain large ills. nets were left
out tho passage of tho Issue would bo

endangered.
Tho soctlon around Waterloo, Elkhorn

nnd Valley was said to bo lukewnrm In tho
enterprise, Peter Miingoln of tho former
town ascribed the lack of enthusiasm to n

alight misunderstanding. He hnd not been
In favor of the project when he reached
tho city In the morning, he said, but now
that the loop plan Is coming to tho front
ho Is sure thnt his precinct will fall In

lino. All that he expected, ho said, was
that his territory might hnvo an equal
chance, with tho others.

Onirics Wltte of Elkhorn was the only
Hpcalier opposed to the proposed line. He
nald his fellow farmers were uireauy over-

taxed nnd he charged Ell; City nnd tho
Omaha merchants with concocting tho
uchnrnn for tholr own selllsh purposes.

In nnswer to Mr. Wltte, Commissioner
Ontrom said thet In tho east tho suburban
lines had Invariably proved of the greatest
tienoflt to the outlying towns. F. W.
Kellogg gave the Instance of Iledford, O.,
near Cleveland, which had doubled In pop-

ulation since the butldltit; of an electric
rnml in the metropolis. A large number
of city people. Mr. Kellogg said, mado
tholr homes In the suburban towns or tool
frequent plensure trips to escape the dls
rnmfnrts nf the cltv.

Commissioner Hoctor favored a slight
further ilnluv In oritur that nil Ihn towns
Interested might have u chance to eon- -

trlhuto to tha survey fund. Ho was con
flilnnt tin R.ilil. thai tho South Omaha Com
mnrclnl cluh would elvo SL'00. Citizens of
other towns assured the committee that
they wcro willing to bear their full ex-

pense of tho preliminary survey.

Iliinxln'a Xi'iv 'iilt-mlnr- .

It Is said that Russia is about to adopt
a now calendnr. Each year contains 13

months of 28 days each and begins on
Monday and ends on Saturday. Tho main
feature nf this calendar Is Its apparent sta
bility, and In this It resembles the bov

rolgn remedy, Hostetter's Stomach lilt
ters, which has held an immovable posl
Hon for half a cet'tury. Try It for Indl
gestlnn, dyspepsia, constipation, nervous-
ness or Insomnia, but be sure you gel tho
genuine.

ml Sunt cnli- -

of views enroulo to California; cuts all
finished In beautiful co!orn. Copies can be
obtained at addr"ss below.

FN ON PACIFIC,
ONLY ROUTE TO THE PACIFIC COAST
nnd nil principal western points.

City ticket olllco l.T.'l Farnam street
Tel. 310.

CllliAl IJXCI IISIO!s 14 VI' NORTH

Vln Hock Island Hiiulr.
Tickets will bo on sale September 10 nnd

IS to points In Iown. Illinois, Wisconsin.
Minnesota nt one fare, plus $2.00, for tho
round trip; good for return until October
31. Minimum selling rate, $7.00.

For full Information call at Rock Island
city office, 1323 Farnam street.

im in, im; ton iioiii:.
I.lui'iilii mill lli'liirn.

Including admission to fair, Scptcm
fcer 3 to 7.

1 1 ii mi m

I

4 A

'

Trains for Lincoln leave tho llurllngtnn
idation nt S . to n. m., 3:00 p. m., l:2." p. m

ml 9:30 p. ill.
Special train at 8:00 a. nt., Wednesday

pnd Thursday.
Tickets, l.ri02 Farnam.

HALF It TI TO LINCOLN.

Account of Mule Fair.
September 3 to 7 the Rock Islnnd Route

ill sell tlckols to Lincoln and return
for one fare, plus 50 cents, for admission
coupon to fair grounds. Morning nnd even
lng trains will stop nt tho fair grounds.

Tickets at 1323 Farnam street mid Union
ctntlon.

Ili'inoilcliiic Pixliilllcr Workroom
The work of remodeling the p atolllee

workroom was liocun In earnest vistordnv
morning. Temporarily tho superintendent
of tho malls bus been placed In the former
omen or tnc civil service commi inner,
lvlille IiIh room nnd that of the alstaiit
custodian are In the hands of t'le
carpeiilerrt, who ure putting them In snipe
for the registry department. Lumber frthe fence, which Is to bo built nn the DoiWe
Ktreet sine or the litillillng. was unioaue.i
vesterdnv The in. ill sited will lie built
and the fence constructed, after which the
work of converting the windows Into doors
will be comploteil.

Ilrutli line to HIct'oiiKlia,
TANA. III., Sept. 4. Threo week ago

noun Mimon. cniet oi ponco or Assump-
tion, wns nttucked with lijcyf neb;'. . IlLi

tail) rtu.lte.l tQillcli?.

ii.vin 111100. urnriAi, s.i.ni.
t nlnaillns. Our Knnrmiina Stnrk nf

lire (lotiil nnd IILi.
nttEss noons specials.

Wednesday we will sell a Venetian sold
everywhere at $1.49 for 9ic; a broadcloth,
sometimes sold at JIM, nt only flSc, a
Venetian that cannot be equalled In Omaha
at any price, for $1.50, English black '

plerola. sold ns high as $3.no yd., our price
Wednesday only 75c, French silk lop iounie,
usually sold at $1.75 to Sl.OS, on sale hero
at Sc.

FRENCH FLANNELS.
Special Wednesday. A beautiful cloth,

extra heavy, twenty-eigh- t new shades. In
plain colors, nt 3Sc yd. We will sell you
all the dots, stripes and Koechlln Ilaum-gartcn- 's

high grade I'erslnn designs nt fiCo
yd. Eight hundred styles of French flan-

nels to select from.
CHEAP DRESS (iOOI)S.

Half wool cashmeres, 10c yd.; half wool
sergeH, 10c yd.; half wool plaids. Kc yd.
Ten thousand designs of tho newest nov
elties in plaids, stripes, figures, otc, worth
30c yd., our sale price only 21c. Watch
for our Saturday dress goods sale. See
our Sixteenth street window.

SILKS.
There never wns an instance In all your

llfo when yon could buy silks so cheap ns
you now can at Hnydcn's big silk depart-
ment. Rend this list and you will surely
buy. A great line of fancy silks, the rich
est French novelties, high art broche, all
the latest styles and colors for waists or
entire dresses, all arranged on bargain
square for easy selection, ninny worth
$l.f0. $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, nil go on sale
for C9c.

Illg sale on best black taffetas. Hlaek
taffeta, 2t-i- wide, at 30c; blnck tnffcln,

wide, nt S9c; black tnfleta, 35-l-

wide, nt SDc; fine black satin silk, 27-l-

wide, GOc. All colors In fine grade, 27-l-

wide, tntfeta will bo sold for less th'nn ever
before offered by any house In the United
States f.yc. HAYDEN IIROS.

'rclly Ml si'liuiiiiin Want Piiiiimkc.
Miss Anita M. Schuman, a pretty mil

liners' model of San Francisco, has brought
suit again:. t a druggist of that city for

25,000 dumages. The druggist sold her a
complexion lotion which left two ugly red
blotches upon her face and spoiled her
beauty. There Is a moral to this talc.
Complexion washes, lotions and powders
are never satisfactory, but are sometimes
langerous. A bad complexion In n sign of
poor health or bad blood and there Is but
one sure and hnrmless remedy. Tho cnuso
must be removed before tho effect will
disappear and the new Rcnstrom treatment

hygiene bathing, massage and electricity
nnture's remedy will remove the cause.

This remarknblo yet simple treatment puri
fies the blood nnd Infuses new llfo and
vigor Into every nerve, tissue, muscle anil
vital organ of the human system. It Is
like a renewal of youth. It cures all forms
of rheumatism and nervous trouble and
restores the entire system to Its normal
nnd healthy condition. And perfect woman
hood means perfect health. The Ladles'
llathcry (second floor, lice building).
Trnlued women glvo tho treatment and
baths. Ladles only.

AM. .NATIONS It Kl'lt CSTATCI).

Ilnirulo lllll Coiiilnc ullh the World'
lluimli Hlilcr.

The sun has passed over the equator
and with the coming of warm weather the
nnnual announcement of the coming of
Buffalo Dill's Wild West nnd Congress of
Rough Riders of the World Is looked for
with nntlclpatory pleasure by the people.
The newspapers have already announced
that performances will he given In Omaha
September 10 and the billboards, dead walls
and windows plctorlnlly proclaim In bright.
colored lithographs the many Interesting
exciting and Instructive features of the
great exhibition. The gcnerul Idea of the
entertainment Is well known, but this sea
son some peculiarly appropriate additions
have beoa mndo and the attractiveness has
been greatly enhanced. Under the skillful
guidance of Colonel Cody the men and
horses have been dally rehearsal In their
parts of tho program. The Filipinos,

Porto Rleans, Cubans. Hungarian
Czlkos, Argentine Oauchos. Russian Cos- -
sacks, Rlfllan Arabs, Mexicans, Indians
cowboys, cavalrymen and artillerymen, re
erulted from various nations, genuine cx- -
members of Roosovelt's Rough Riders from
Oklahoma, Indian Territory it'nd Arizona

until ( Kit hati: on sc.i'T. in,

Yin CIiIciiko, .11 1 1 n n uUep t St. I'lllll
lln 11m ii j.

On September 10 nnd 20 the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul railway will sell round
trip tickets from Omaha to
Chicago and return $14 75

.Milwaukee nnd return 16 7f
St. Paul nnd return 12 C5

Minneapolis and return 12 65

Dubuque nnd return 12 10

Spirit Lake and return 8 30

Elgin, HI., nnd return 13 90

La Crosse. Wis., and return 13 25

Madison, Wis., and return 15 18

And to all points on their lines In Iowa, Illi
nois, Wisconsin, Minnesota and the north
ern nenlnsula of Michigan, at one fare, plus
$2, for the round trip. Minimum selling rate
$7, tickets limited to October 31.

F. A. NASH,
Oeneral Western Agent,

1504 Farnam St., Omaha.

(iooil I'lalilnu.
Spirit Lake. OkoboJI, Lake Washington,

Waseca, Eagle Lake, River Falls, Solon
Springs, Rico Lake, Rayficld. Ashland, Rag-ebl- c,

Watersmeet and numerous lakes near
St. Paul nnd Minneapolis

They arc all good (lulling places and are
quickly and comfortably reached by the
Northwestern Line.

Cheap rate excursions AusiiBt 21 and Sep
tember Limit, October 31. 1P00. City
ticket office. 1401 and 1403 Farnam atret.

Tlokat Orfloa,
1 602 Farnam St,

Tal. 290,

tij3 oar ait a. daily bee: Wednesday, sept emuer n, moo.

JANITORS' PAY IS RESTORED

Pttnperity Re.iches Employes of the Omaha
Board of Education.

FIGURES PRIOR TO THE CUT WILL RULE

Itnltictlnri .MiiiIp Four Vcnr Abo
Wlppil On I llj n Itcxolutloii

Adopted !) Hip lloiiril
I. Hit Mulit.

After September 1 Janitors of the pub-
lic school buildings will receive the salaries
thnt wero paid previous to tho cut mode
In 18'ifj. A resolution to this effect was In-

troduced by Robert Smith at last night's
meeting of tho Hoard of Education and
passed by a vote of 7 to 2. This Increnso
In salary will nffect only tho Janitors of
the buildings which have eight rooms or
more, tho persons In charge of the smaller
buildings not having surfored a reduction
four year ago. In no case will tho In-

crenso be more than $15 per month, and
the aggregnto Increases In tho monthly
payroll will not exceed $200.

The unnnlmous vot of the nine members
present at tho meeting was cast for Arthur
S. Penrso an commandant of the High school
battalion for the coming year and In-

structor In biology. Mr. Penrso Is a
brother of Superintendent Pearse. He
served as nn olllcer In the Spanish-America- n

war and graduated last yenr from the
scientific department of tho University of
Nebraska. Ills salary will bo $S5 per
month.

The building permit for the new High
school building will cost $117, and a resolu-
tion was passed by the board Instructing
the city building Inspector to deduct that
sum from tho money tho city owes th
board..

Permission was granted to the Omaha
Public Library to establish permanent sub- -

stations for the uso of both ndulls and
children at Central Park and West Side
schools.

Ilollcrn to lie Inspected.
A resolution was passed Instructing tho

superintendent of buildings to havo tho
city boiler Inspector examine all the boil-
ers In school buildings. Several members
of the board favored Insuring the hollers.
but Anally decided thnt tho board could
ufford to assume Its own risks..

The resignation of Rocnnna Uacey, former
teacher In Castellar school, was accepted.
buna . llobart was granted leave of ab
sence until April 1 on account of HI hcnlth
nnd Elslo C. Schwartz was granted one
year's leave of absence for the purpose of
study.

Tho examining board announced that the
following persons wcro awarded certificates
to touch In the Omaha schools ns a result
of the recent examinations offered:

Primary Mary N. Austin, Anna Louise
Edwards. Emma Nestor, Ruth McAusland
and Annie Qulnn, Omaha; Mary Angcll
Held, Maquoketa, la.; Abbic S. Ilodgotts,
Orand Island.

High School Lttornry department, Pen-
elope Smith; Latin department, Mary A.
Reld and llessle Mildred Hawks; scientific
department, A. S. Penrne; commercial de-
partment, X. II. Van Mntre.

Te superintendent of buildings was In-

structed to engage nn engineer .to locate
tha boundary lines of the new West Side
school site nt Forty-eight- h and Walnut
streots, and also to requost tbo city engi-
neer to prepare plans for the sewer con-

nections for the new High school building.
Oilier Siilnrlen Itwlxpil,

A. II. Senter was olected librarian at the
High school at a salary of $30 per month
for ten months. Tho salary of Adclla Kte-wlt- t,

clerk to the principal of tho High
school, was Increased to $S0 per month.

The minimum wages of laborers employed
by the superintendent of buildings was
fixed at 20 cents per hour, and 28 coots per
hour was named as the maximum figure.
The superintendent Is to grade the wages
of laborers according to tholr ability.

The Hoard of Public Works was requested
to look after a dangerous bluff adjoining
the Pacific school.

A resolution empowering tho secretary to
sign tho petition for asphalt paving along
Twentieth street adjoining the High school
property wus laid over for a week on ac-

count of objections urged by members who
contend that the street should bo paved
with atnue on account of the steep grade.

W. W. Mace, Fifteenth and Cass streets,
sayc ho cannot praise Cramer's Kidney
Cure too highly, as It completely cured blm.
Ht would advise all suffeiars to try It.

RAP-S0D- A

NOTE This Is sometimes spelled RIIAP- -

SODIF. or RHAPSODY
"As applied In modern music a RIIAP-SODI- H

Is the name given to nn Instrumen
tal fantusle made up of national melodies.
As applied In ltteraturo u Rhapsody Is any
thing from tho tenderest passion to an
epileptic lit.

ItAP-SOD- as applied to the products
served at the "ONYX QUEEN" Soda Foun-lai- n

menus something which Is delicious to
drink anil eat It Is the Rhapsodic of our
llliiitlnn artist and appeals to and is under-
stood by citizens who hall from every
clime. It Is the realistic realization of
Kliapsodle Kliapsody and Itap-Kod-

.MOUAL-Drl- nk ut the ONYX Ql'EEX
and you'll need no explanatory foot notes.

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Co,

Home of Onyx Queen.
Cor. 16th and Dodge.
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toe MiLiiKfflw mnm
Special Train
to Lincoln

Wednesday, Sept. 5.
Thursday, Sept. 6.
Leaves Omaha 8 a. in.
Leaves Lincoln 7 p. m.
Nine hours at the
State Fair.
Round trip $2.15,
including admission
to Fair.

alurilngtan
10th and

Tal

Station, I

Mason Sta. 5c
. 120. L

OSTO.X STORK IU.YS HOOKS.

From n ,pr York .IoIiIipt NVp liny
.Ncnrly lll llntlrp Slock,

As a general thing wo do not sell books,
JiUt these were offered to us so cheap that
we could not resist the temptation.

We have no book department, so we will
put such n ridiculously low price on these
books thnt they will bo nearly all sold to-

morrow. There aro nil kinds of books.
Ml the Ifirrlu handsomely bound books

that generally Aell In book stores from 26c
to 50c each, all new titles, wo will sell nt
10c each.

Ml the handsomely bound ISmo size, nil
now titles, generally sell up to 50c, we
will soil nt 13c each.

Ml the finest cloth bound books thnt gen
erally sell up to $1.00 each wo will sell nt

3c.
All the $1.50 copyright books, all the new

current titles that are so popular. Hook
stores' price always $1.50, our price, to
closo them out quick, 50c each.

2u0 Webster's large unnbrldged diction
aries, they weigh nearly six pounds and
nre eight Inches thick, full of illustrations
Wo will sell them tomorrow at 75c each,
worth over five times that price.

Never before was there such a book sale
In Omaha.

All on salo today.
HOSTON STORE. OMAHA.

N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

Mure Clipnii F.n'ii rtlnim.
September 1, 1900. Remarkable! The

season Is at Its height. Cool weather. A-

ltitude, 3,400 feet. Healthful climate, flood
placo to spend a vacation.

HOT SPRINOS. South Dakotn.
The trip Is easily made via the Fremont.

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad. Satur
day excursions September 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

Limit. October 31. 1900.

Saturday and Tuesday excursions on .sale
at all points on "North-Wester- n Line."
Sioux City. Missouri Valley, Omaha and west
thereof In Nebraska.

Tuesday excursions, September 4 nnd
also on salo at points on "North-Wester- n

Line" and connections cast of the Missouri
river.

20.

18,

Rate Ono fare, plus $2, for round trip.
Limit, October 31, 1900.

Datci sale September 1, 4, 8. 15, IS, 22.

For pamphlets telling all about hotels.
scenery, climate nnd cures, call on any
agent Xorth-Westcr- n Line.

IIIIiioIn Ontriil Utcuralona.
On Sept. 4. 7. 10. 18, 21 and 26, we will

sell round-tri- p tickets from Omaha to St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Wnsern, Watervllle, Mud-lso- n

Lako uud Duluth at rate of one fare
plus $2.00.

Homo Visitors' excursion tickets on salo
Sept. 10 and 26. to nearly all points in Illi-

nois, Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin at one
faro plus $2.00 for tho round trip. All
tickets limited for return until October 31.

Full particulars at City Ticket olllco, 1402

Farnam street, or address W. II. llrlll, D.
P. A., Omaha.

Omaha Tent ana Awning Co., tents, awn-Ing- a,

canvas goods, 11th & Hnrney Tel. 833.

COMING

TO A CLOSE
Remainder of Stock Must

Go Wednesday and
Thursday.

420 pnirs gouts' Pntont I.ontlior
lMimps, valines up to Qltr
$4.00 salo,price U3j
Ladies' white and colored Satin
Slippers values up to Cftf
2.r0 sale price J

Ladies' Oxfords values flfhr
up to .f!5.i0 sale price
HEGENT SHOES the (!I'L- -

UIXE ARTICLE
snle price $1.69
Queen Quality all styles, in- -

cluding full styles i OA
1900 sale price J71bIP J

The Howe
vyindidjr-Up-Busines- s Sale.

Coming to a Close.

1515 Douglas St.-1- 515

Ladies', Men's

All tlx
sold ev

best hose made all styles
at

at

n0c

LOW F.ST ItATF.S OF TUB MJiSOIV

Vln Hip .N'ortlHTPstern Line.
ALL POINT3I

In
Iowa Illinois,

Wlsconnlii Minnesota,
North Michigan.

TWO DOLLARS. PLUS ONE FARrj
Round trip

Minimum rate. $7 00.
September 10 and 21

City offices 1401-H0- 3 Farnam St.

CIIICAP l!CI ItSlONS WKST A SOI TII.

Vln ItoeU IkIiiihI lloiitp.
Tickets will be on salo September I nnd

i to Denver. Colorado Springs. Pueblo
nnd Olni'wood Springs. Colo., nnd points
In Utah, Oklahoma nnd Texas and to mos
any place for one fare, plus $2.00, for the
round trip.

city Ticket office No. 1323 Farnam street.

Ready
and Come
t Dmnlin iluriiiR week. It'
KnItiB to lie the Rieuicst thine you ever
iav Nothing will be spared to make it
lln blpRcst show on earth.
Cramers Kidney Cure Be
Hood's Siirsaparllln vrc
(l(iu Catarrh Powder toe
Hlrncy Catarrh Powder SS-

-'

Sure Death, for bugs --'Cc
Hitters 7?o

Palne's Celery Compound f'c
Carter's l.lver Pills We
Mcnncn'H ThIcuhi Powder 15o
S. S S 75o
'.Vine of Cnrdul 7.se

7,c
Pyramid rile Cure 40c
Hnr Hen 40c
AJax Tnblcls 10t
Sifott's Hmulslon 76e
H Hair Tonic 75"
Duffy' Malt Whiskey
Peru nu 75c

SCHflEFER CBT ISiist
S. U. (.'op. l'lll, nnrt Clilenuo.

Two Trains Gaily
to Denver.

Lv. Onmlia ti'2n p in today.
Ar. Denver 7:35 a in tomorrow.
Lv. Oiniilia 1 1:155 p m t inlay.
Ar. Denver 1:20 p in tomorrow.
Sept. 18 the Next Excursion.
$1!).0( to Denver unci Return.
$1!).00 to Colorado Springs and

Return.
SMI.00 to Pueblo and Return.
S:?2.()() to Suit I.alie and Return.

Return good untiiOctober 31, 1900.

City Ticket Offloo 1324 Farnam
Stroot. Tol. 310.

! What's in a Name?

EVERYTHING

Thr "Knstman Kodak" Is a iiui
to conjure with. We have a full
lino of Kodaks $1.00 up.

Ilrowulo cameras, made by Knst-

man, 80c.

All other styles we Rive 20 per cent
discount from list price. Wrlto us
before purchasing. All Instruction
free. DeveloplnR a specialty.

The Robert Dempster Go,,
1215 St.

WHOLESALE AND JtKTAIL.

25c at
n,00() dozen Hose in ladies', mcu's nnd children's in black, Inns
and fancies all seamless and warranted fast colors- - these were
bought or one-hal- f their actual value and will
be sold the same way all go in one lot
at

The Shawknit Half Hose at 15c
i very latest colors in plain and fancy. These hose are
,'ervwhere at LTie and !" and are --g inf

the

in at
Children's Shaw knit Hose-- -- in black--- at ...
The Mother's Friend Patent Shirt Waists at
LMIc all regular 1.00 values. Also a large
line of blouses that sold up to l.r0, at

IDC
50c Hose, 25c

Hoys' . Junior Shirts in fine madras the Lion brand at. . U'.lc

(Si'.os i to S.)

Men's $1.50 Laundered Shirts
at 75c

In nil tho new styles, with collars and cuff's separate or attached.
These are all fine madras ami French percale.

Roys' rl.no Shirts

Men's Suspenders- - in nil style

Get

Hosteller's

Pliikham's Compound

from

films

Farnnm

10c

or.,,

iAutunin
He

Now Comos a Glimpse of the
New Felt Hats.

The summer woman has been brought to n sudden
realization that autumn is here -- at least in point of
season by the appearance of many novelties in head-
gear, all of which are developed in felt and fancy
cloths.

These hats are being trimmed in all sorts of wnys,
each of which has some peculiar claim to distinction,
but the model that is most popular consists of draping
the crown with silk polka dot squares which i brought
to the front and twisted in a soft loose knot.

The New Fall Hats
are being shown hen at less in price than elsewhere.
If you're inclined to save money on early fall hats, thin
is surely a good store to trade with.

Tags TelB
Sec Wlhilow tor Pointers

The Busiest
Cloak Dept.
in Omaha

The barguins that our buyer secured on his recent trip to
New York are arriving daily. The quantities are tremendous
and the prices at the lowest notch.

A few minutes in our Cloak Department will convince you
that we give better values than any house you ever trailed
with, and greater varieties and the best styles to choose from.

A Sale on
Skirts

RAUGAIX NO. 1 Hundreds of Skirts in cheviots, serges,
broadcloths, plaids, checks, Venetians; all the new materials
that are worth up to f7.50; Oyour choice .aW.VO

HA KG A IN ICO. 2 lf0 Indies' tailor mado suits, tine Venetians
and serges, in blacks and n lors; jackets all silk lined, better
than those we sold last worth up to "7 (5"
?20.00, your choice 1 .kjVj

BARGAIN NO. 3 One table of early fall jackets in eoverts,
Venetians and light, weight kerseys, in eton box and fly front,
worth S.00 and .$ 10.00, '
sale price 0VO

BARGAIN NO. 4 f0 dozen ladies' underskirts in mercerized
foulards and sateens, with one, two and three rufllos; tho
greatest variety you ever saw; worth up to f Q
$.i.00, sale price only VOC

WATCH OUR WINDOWS AND THE PAPERS for a sale
on manufacturers' SAMPLE GARMENTS to be held this
week. An opportunity never offered before at this season of the
year to secure your fur garments for half their value.
BARGAIN NO. ft HO dozen ladies' wrappers, extra waist lining,

10-inc- h flounce, on sale Wednesday for 7oe. 25 dozen ladieu'
underskirts on sale at fJBc.

HAYDEN BROS.
HHYDENs Penin Sale of Lace Curtains

Hosiery 10c

IOC
Genuine

Ladies' Fancy Colors,

29c
Colored

Price

UlVilfCiF

Tremendous
Wednesday

Never in the history of our business have we shown as large
or varied an assortment of Lace Curtains, Curtain Materials
and Draperies, as we are showing at the present, time. We
feel confident of our ability to supply any demand for low
priced, medium or high grade goods, in the newest designs and
makes and at as favorable prices as any market in the country.
Incidentill to (he opening of the fall season we offer for all this
week a large variety of Curtains in various makes at. quite a
reduction from the usual prices, trusting thereby to induce you
to look over the assortment while it is complete.

In patterns of chamber ami dlnltiK room Silk stripes, Point rt Mllana I ouls XIVnurtatns In NottliiBlmiiiH, IIbIi notB. milieu American Arabians, etc.. choice parlor'
miisllnH and organdies, good values at 51.23 lllirary and living room curtains good 16 00to Jl.or. a pair Thin week I f( land J7.00 ralues-l- his week

'
ffr

per pair
2." patterns of living room, chamber and

dining room curtains In Nottingham, fish
nots, ruffled muslins, organdie, boblneu.
silk rross striped, snow flakes, madras
and grenadlnoi, JIl.S.'i and $3.50 f)
values, this week per pair t)t

2.1 patterns of llrussels. Irish Points. Tam-
boured, SwlsstM and muslins, linn Notllng-ham- s

and cablo nets, t.llk croud, stripes,
madras nntliiues. clunys. lino null ml organ-
dies and boblnels, American Arabian Sash
Curtains, etc (ioml eurtulus worth up to
Jfi.OO a pair this week
per pair "ltj

2.1 patterns nallenbercs. llnitrnlR. Irish
Points, Clunya" Antiques, Tamboured. Swiss,

Orchard Wilhelm Carpet Co.

"PURE" AHD

SILVER GLOSS
FOR THE LAUNQHY.

l .J M.r pa,r

F0n THE TABLE.

ifMii'ini-ni- i

week,

o.uu

CORN

20 patterns choice parlor and library cur-
tains in French, Swiss and American Ara-
bians. Mario Antnlne.ua, Swiss
double net and thread lacn llrussels. Irish
Pnluls. Louis XIV Point do, Mllans, Iloooco
and many other styles, worth from i.7r, to

10 and $11 a pair this ey
week per pair I .Oil

At llL'.r.o a pair, 1.1 patterns of high grade
Trench, Swiss and (Jerman In
Arabian Thread Lace, and
Saxony double net llrus;els, high grade Irian
Points, Marie Antoinettes nnd many nov-
elties not previously shown, worth from

i.i i.i to JI7.5U pair I rj -fv

l this week pei pair

HIHM8 DOUGLAS STRUCT.

KINGSFORO'S

CSWEQO

STARCH

Early

ad.rear

Ilennalsance.

Importations
Itenualssance.

J

&

Visitors to the
Paris Exposition

vrlll mill

THE OMAHA BEE
on amir at lian

U.NITKn MTATKH I'ltKfcH ANSH.,
H IMace dn I'Opera, Parla.


